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After speding over S2 million of its own nDoney, the uai4'eriy ha. lWed if, asbets removal
progn. Roc Phillip&taasheê'ïworried eh. govemancnawon'e contribuu .nyfundiog. Dut buildings
like SUR have been identifiWes having serious hedteh risks.

MfeanmîhIle, bulidmh'a. that *re*nsâiblY.
ts eci tu as hea hzrds The unîveisity

StZ uaat tentdd. Thé Sudéts- rern*oed ýs
Union Bul4ing& which P'hilIip Ditrwiodîe Loui
says is a priotity-, was high'on h n ~eC1 - i,'
.ciçaiup schedule. SUB tenants are weil as rte t
protesting. 1 moar of rte Lýterj

"We think it is -cte univer- Park rcskkfenct.
sie's iSsponsibility io lobby te However, Phif
Somerment for the ténants," says u.niversity buildit

Suet Union viS-eresident asbestos, andithe
iritemai Brun ecre. ury9y den

At'a recent meetiaR with serious probleins m
universiry officiais, flechtesays ik 'As cutrmnt
was clear the money would corn we know there ati
evtentually,, He says théurîivcrsiI buidings with
isn't doing al'i j. can te ensure problems," says m
funng.ects offioer Dan Pi

Bu »i*i says ts a no We rtib th
positive assurance" shat funding ila dicte; wecve ra1en i
avýailable. He says the depàart mnr 'Asbestes muse
of Advuu>oed Ecation and Mari- andi asblmist a pç
power rtteSsted reports froro aU

Do> you ever pet
the feeling diat a
quiche

K ickb acËkforrîhful-io
by Greg Harris

If you mie elots -of 1moMe
iuring te-smmmer, received a
large fînancial contribution from
our parents fqr education, and.
plan to complete a fullicourse load,
hen there is good news for you:
you are eligable for the maximum
emission on your student boan.

Such is the wisdom of the
$tudent's Finance Board.

Lisa Walter, vp externai on
Students' Council, cites SFB's
policies on the age of indepen-
lance and parental contributions
as posing the rnost problems for
:his year's ýlegion of loan
,pplicants.

"If your parents don't give
eou enough, then they (SFB) are
not going t(q give you enough,"
4ays Walter.

Itsas rhough you're being
punished fofý your parents- not
giving," she àays.

Under the present system,
1 arental contributions are exý-
Weced if students are flot. yet
independent; SFB defines in-
lependanceas threeyears of p ost-

secondary educatîon, ,or rhree-
years of iwôrk experienCe , or a ny
combination of the two.'

Loans and remissions are
redriced in size- if the parental
contributions don't measure up tc
the Boards' standards.

Walter has heard of instances
where students have lied on their
boan applications by saying fhat
they wili receive their full parental
contributions when they won't. I
this way, students can'avoid bein!
financially penalized by SFB.

"Unless yoù' can document
your parents unwillinigness or
inability ro>-give you finiancial
assistance ... they are going tc
penalize you," says Walter.

Walter says that the indepen-
dance question has created ad-
ditional problems. Students whc
are not yet independant -and
whose homes are in Edmonton
are flot aibowed a budget foi
housing costs.

-As long as stridents livt'
awithin commuting distance to the

nvesytheyre expected to live
athoe, s aïs..

For some stridents, hoarever,
fhis -isn't possible. Oriebright-spot
in the student aid syýstemn is an
,mprovement i n budget
guielines. Student represen-

tatives met with SFB last year and
successfully brought the budget
ceilings up to more realistic stan-
dards.

"I >amn conviniced . that- the
reasons for improvement,'dre that
they (SFB) did consùlt with
students," says Walter.

But there is no guarantee that
wide-ranging studênt input vwill
continue. Last year's dialogue

berween stridenis and SFg aas 'appoinrcçd to- S' : ibn
largeiy.ý the result of public Hîorsnanl.
pressâre. Counicil is anxious for inidétn

A motion is now before input- since next yeaxje 1an-
counâcil which cails for four policies ail be determined bseif
changes -in the studeni aid the new year.
sym: (1) The abolition of the The provincial Sovettfitnrt
remission system with a granlt has kept quiet on poIcy
Ican mix;, (2>),Te' abolition of statrinents pending the telem»êf
penalties for stridents who don't uhe national- ciai i tk frS
attain, the required summer report of thetouncil of Minitess

saig;(3) More information for of Education of Can~ada on ",týpr
apliats and the public on how aid. Te report was- releasect -gs
the Finance Board works., and (4) .,weekend for, miniseral ev"-
Gùaranteed student input over tion, and should soon be ni*rle
and above the.'two stdcents public.

Ofiiai scoffs- at-axcess study,
by j Jir Stanford of the G;auntiet incomebackgroundsli, to attend. Bosèrtti suggested that s4a

An officiai in, Alberta's' Bosecti anid'other goveri-- studywulbe*steoftax- i
' Ministry of Advanced Education mient officiais- (idudieR .tW payers money, pcd arent on '"

seems- to have confirmed fears former President-of the Uof C that * public. jpolicy is never ïcý
that the provincial government Students' Union, Bruce Ramsa, on pure rationalitty,"
wili refuse to sponsor a study iro,. now, a special assistant to Ad-. (Bosetti's comens amé on
the effect of higher'tuition f ees on- vanced Education -Miniter - i te héels of statements last >)esr
àcoessibility co posr-secondary Horsman) -acre netting i it fron> Horsman ,hinurif- %do,.
educacion. . members of- the PAS executive to when questioned about h

Reno Bostcit Assistant discus te ruition Ismue. posdt fâ cesblt .'d
Depur>' Minister- of Advanod Horsmian bis tac> a num-ber gym. hd sd= erbas
Education, told representatives of of s$ggeitièns for a 1oog-term àt an anaiy autig "
te Federation cf AIbhrra ticion 'fet policy, and ha; ap:. *dawb h a à..ste'-of

Stridents (FA S> last week -dta pinred th-s aelli tcito awi
sucit studies aec "a lot of bunk". ceun' to obtjain reaction to the aiýsettî 30 ~ok
nd flot necessarir forte govçrn- prop-osais frorn relevant bodies ini occasion to detiy a8Wusatni@it

ment to make a dectisionon tuiîionthe, pn>ic h brag*nnn 8~~

fee policy. Tuftion fees arc urrently set Luti l> bac* on.-is hmi 1d
PAS and most orber student on an ad hoc basis bd iPndl pms-xSerdary sdtxxip a*ês l

groups inthe provincie, including -institution&;, aiit ministerial a?:p- Îne Tts isoenutsy
tcheUof C Sudents' Union, have provaL tcla- ma ace, l1u w
çiemanded that before the govern- PAS JEiecutive Mike Walker relcased fina ieort of the
ment cakes any steps loarard cold ite officiais that tuition govermment's ta*k force on
raising cuiion f u t lbercas "should bho.... iseI o *hlc
posr-secondary insîtitutions, h ut ntit a 4teêleiï*pn. ýVit,*nt :

'pnsor -a copreiesv cd e 4 is .- Ip» Mi~~
ltito rte effecr ethat sucit fée leed tuottë IWIU
icrnees *quM have on rtees ud fé e- se.t>oeag * l
ability 0f aaadeees puarkuwIY baraseltup ~.n ~

ý.Ie* m « tM 'auuddWr- 1urnb

A

i. just an efete px

-- ,; à1%
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immigration Canada

49b floor. SUS - 432-4291
WE QFFER.

ON CAMPUS RIECRUITMENt
Coordistion of Intrview% for mptyers wlshlngto hirepermanent *no suftmerOX90lYMe

Enimployrs 111bçan cimpus OCT. 20 DEC. 4 ta conduct In0terviews

-SEE UISTS NOW POSTED FOR APPLICATION DEADUNES

CAMPUS JOB SEARCK SESSIONS
-Topics covered:- resumne writlnq; Interview preparation; rfflulting pracedures.

Check aur notice baurd for spiciflc daâtes end times.

YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER'.

EMPLOVMENT COUNSELLING

LABOUR MARKET INFORMATION
*-Company litorature - resource ibrary

PART-TiME JOB USTINGS

EMPLOYMENT CONCERNS - PLEASE DROP 13Y AND $EE US

Not ail engineers end Up
our in dosegn.

torengineers end UplIn
comma nd.

As63rme ai tdenatian's leading rêcruitors Of entry- level e:ngier,
Sclumberger wants you ta b. aware of alternative career

appoetunitie awaiting yau. Nat ail engineers oit behind a
désr...

aur engmneers take command in the field.

Aiter an initial six-month training program, you wil bave
masted the art oi interpreting coplex weil data. You'il b. an

ailsrconsultant, trouble shooter and supervisor.

To b. considered, you must be a graduate Eloctrical or
Mochanical Engineer. A four-yeax degree in Physics or,
Geophysice will be conidered as well.

Your bem"et package wiil mnclude 21 days vacation, a company
car and manthly banuses.

AtSclmegr we promoteà' totally froni within. W. hire only
thoeeindividuels who show the potential ta move up. If
autmnmy, self -reliance and d.cisioa-making are your strengths,
you mlght b.nd yourSlf at Schlumberger, tao.

SKIUS ATTHIE'UNIVER1Y 0F ALBEIfTAI
CARZR DAY, SEPT. 29, 1981

Canadian Uýniveirsity Press

<CUP> - Screw, a porn magazine from the Unted Statess
autemptig roreruiteditorial staff chroughplacsngad&ihAmertcan

heSpebr8 issue of MS. magazine carrnes à short rptice
entitled "Porn Aient," which describes the full-page ad being offered
to student niewspapers.

According to MS., *'the copy invites yoineg maie readers and
wuiters into the 'big excitîng wor-M lofi phrpy ... the only vital
growth industry AmeSrica hps IeftX

Among the papers rejcccing the ad are those ai Barnard,
Hanvard, and Yale; among chose accepting were New York, Notre
Dame, and Columbia.

Out of Sight..
(ZNS/ClîP) - Officiais with the US. Census Bureau have decided
not tu tabulate households with same-sex'partners' because resuits
might be too embarrassing.

.In 1980, householders in the U.S. were givent the opportunity to
identify an intimate relationship with partnee rather thân
roommate'. The Censuti was designed tu gatuge how many unmnarried
hets' were living togecher.

However same controversial figuies arose and wiIl not be
publîshed.

Hey Ronntie ... trying tu sweep something under the carpet ... or
irito the closet?.

For Your Eyes Only
(ZNS-CUP) - Women who dislike the Ioud "wolf whistles" which
sometimes foliow them down the streets may have some legal
protection, at Ieast in one Michigan town.

An East Lansing police officer who 4oes flot believe that
whistling at pretty girls is like a melody reoently busted a man who
was wolf whistling from a street corner.

The man was charged with violating city noise statrtes and the
offensive whistling" laws.

V\/Ille Nelon J ans.. e9,9

U of A
BOWLINc
LEAGUES%
Tues & Thurs
5-7or9PM'

TOURNAMENTS
U of A

CURLING
LEAGUES
Mon 54&9 PM

Tues 5,7 & 9 PM
Wed 5, 7 &9PM

Bons piels
Join TheýFun

/I*uJesdaf,~ Septesi*er 22, 1981
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'Fup wlehb

by Den Yee
WVomen unt e, cake back the

S ih. Waynen unite, cake back the
night..

Onebhundred seventy woment
chanced the above sloga n
rovsing -Tak Bck e N iglv
match in doawntown. Edmona
Friday night.

The mardi. was pavc of the
marches held A acrosi North
America symlbol izing wumens
anger against rape, porno graphy,
and sexual harassment.

The march began at
Beaverhill Park 105 St. and Jasper
wich speeches and sangs teli ingof
women's plighcs and calhing, for
changes. The march gachered
intensicy as ic proceeded thraugh
che Fdowntpwn scrCes.

Marching. plans' -were
rerouced however at Edmonton,
Centre as securicy guards barred'
the 101 St. entrance. The women

stooi cheir grotnd aE the entrance
and began co chant, "the law dues,
not protect wocnen". h was
explained to chem chat it 'was
within the rights of Edmonton
bylaws thgt -rhey must detour.

1 .' 3diÏiianton - Centre, being
private property, may yyýthAraîw

uiv&ac~o ~b ,om, in, explaineci
the Po! iceman who wasescortirig
the mnarchers.

Brift Griffin of -W.omyn
Against Violence' Aginst
Womyn" WAVAW> said i
march was primxariîy inzended ýpo
raise- public awareness and , to
'showý solidarity of theit cause. She'
said that cheyý are .ü direct action
group set out tu, figh violence and
abuses ai women in a pacriarchal

-Society which tends ta perpecuace
these abuses..

For thissame reasan sile said
chat WAVAWis flot sPonsored or
funded by any, institutions or

wowa reciuce the trçedSom ,l
e ffectiveness of their Éroup.

She' pid rtiat shé hoped,
WAVAW, -would éerntually
change the ttitjudes of Tmen,
tuward womnen.

The umarch-was successià
ralsing euriosut l tc
awareness ju4 gbyheýtW .

' el wh<- stoppýianl' eý»ni
oucofMuldngs to set the r

Whe-i asked ,'what . ffi
rhought of the march,,a nsiddleag-
ed wonian waiting for the bus
replied, 'Itrhink ir is vèsry good. 1
guess the younger genetion of.-
wiomen finally Wil show they are
led pwirh-the abuses."

- The WAVAW offiSot,
10156 82 Ave. is open Sunday,.
MoMiay, and Tuesday f rom 12:00
-6:00 p.m.

Fee >-boycott,-b ac kf ire Èýýs
Mo'ntreal (CUP)

Universice de Moncreal stufdent
Gu Hroux has, been coniviccéd of.

chefrc nd placed on one-year
probation f or his part in a
residence fee boycoct staged ar the
U de M lasr year.

Universite de Moncreal
scudents mandaced a committet
which included Heroux in March
1980 tu wirhhold residence féee
cheques f rom the University. Tht,
action was caken'ta)procesc fee
hikes annoutked bye the, ad-
mfinistration.

Heroux was arrested. few
weeks lacer after akin , the
payments oui- of a safery dposit

Tox He had- been car "rying out a
decision by the procest commiitrec
ta rûirn the cheques overta the
Universacy.e

A littie, trore chan a year
lacer, having piea-bargained wVith
crown proseci.tors, Heroux plead-
edguilty ta scealing the cheques,
and was given a suspended
sentence in the lasr week qf July
1981.

The boycott was launiched1
afcer the U'de M administration-
announced an eight- and one-baîfi
per cent hike in residence fées,1
bringing chem ta $712 per year.,
The increase followed a 13.5 per1

BAZ
80 VOURE.ALLY NCAH-Soi-M
GOT TULRFEW OUT LOOKING F'OR
C 0F'ybtiR OLP .A 14£çw p'LAC

PL .AC.CEF-1? PEPCATELI!

rC3e '3gFC 4198s
RtAherford Lýrerj (MSth1)
Iàiver-iy of Aberta

Ecmî'.Alkria

cent hike in 1979-SU and a 21 per
cent hike in 1978M7.

An aid hoc. comumictet was
mandated by a general assçmbly
on March 3, 1980 té collect
resident student fée cheques and
t o wvithlhold rhem frot; tht
University unrtil the coniflicr was
settled by negoriaionh. the che-
ques w ere place 'inh-a safery
deposit bdx.

-.That night, students oc.
-cupied che administrative offices
af t1he residences, demnanding that

tU,ýnivrersicnwmet-ivith student
represeptarivest ieo r

The administra , nn refused,
ta Èécogtùzecthe occupiers as
representatives- of the student
body, and police evicred chemn on
April 7.

The protest cotmmsiree tchen
atrempced .ta h ave che Quebec
rentai boârd overturn- the
residence fee hikes, but che board
declined ro do so.

In early May, the committet
calculated that wichholding rent
cheques no longer had "any value
from the straregic point of view,"
because the University was likely
ta inscruct studenIts co cancel the
cheques and to write new 'nes.Heroux and Etienne Paquerce,
another studenc invalved in the

by Michael Skeet

LIR~ o VwMG j f4ÔRlr- I*RE'I
LNow? i'YAVLR&S

<(z 't

A4Z

the cheques out of thé' safety
deposit box so chat they could b1*
turned over tt) the University.'

The following day, bath wCere
arrest-ed -arthe -batik by >
plaincloïheý policemen keeS n

urd over the safecy deposir boX. '

e wee released shorrly,
afteward, bu Heoux as~~ck- There is no truth to the widely specuu

ed uë again on Jutie 14 -unge
provînce-wide arrêst warrant. He "'-h Ilate Meehtnicad E1girêtiUng
was ,charged with 'che rhetf t cf ý
$70,780 worth of U de M
-residente fee cheques .. P ki

ws~flo aresed>rIhaikvé:ts# ýde ~Montreal ad.
not arresecibr errion'building atnded by

Heroux's case became the '< «> tidents.,
raîîyîng point for a stries af
protescs by university and CEGEP

strdents last year organied by thtRgroupement des Associations
Un iversitai res du Quebec
(R.AEU) and the Association
Nationale des. Etudiants du
Quebec <ANEQ), the two provin-
cial student unions.

SThe campaign ta "'Free Guay
Hieroux" clîmaxed with' a
demnonscracian in front of the

However, the iU de M ýad-
mihistratian tefusýed ta drap 4ie7

cargesag ainsr Heroxclaiming
thatt matrer was beforeh
courts and out ai its .han~s

In the winter af 1981, the,
Guy Heroux eorest began to wilt.Ude Mstùdents ne rd a
agreement' with the Universiry,

hrbyresidente 'studenra paid
68lstyear, .andi will pay $2

this yeàr;

id r«uour dutb

Heroux pleaded 8uity
theft this sumsine*, ' -u,
sspideê r sntence, and
plàted on oôs*alrProbation

-This is a qualified defe.
the seudent mermaue7
Richard'Flint, University Aff91 the McGill Sudents' Ses&

"Tht charges againsti
were charges apainst al of

audets;he as itrused1
scape.e6atAfly, inividuat cat
charged'for the action of the en
"stdents' associa o tio4», apparec
and rhat's dangerous7" he saik

Titie flot available at-Presstime
Sept. 17, 1981 kee 'shwell now.

'Ive got great iewsl he Journal is Roing "No .. but we can ask ... we cap 4enadr tta shîccan Ashwell." tht journal lire him. I
-Where did you hear t'his?," 'Iou want Ashwe!l sp yau'te going-My wife's sister is a, cocktail wairress at thet demnand they lire Ashwell?" YChateau Lacombe. She heard Steve Humetell "Don'r you sft. If they firc Ashweil i.,will losomne little guy chat he coulti lose Ashweil in the like tht journal iskowtawing to us. Cao r yousshuffle as sooni asFrank Hucton drank himseli ta k? 4uhane will scréani Freedçmýof the press; hedea ch." praiie Ashweill ýthe 8reatest critic sinoe Geori"Damn, thar doesn't give us much rime." Bernard Shaw. The-y'l[ .neyer lit able ta lire th

"Huh?"putz."
" Wayne, we've got tu do somerhing. The '"We coulti ev en rhreaten to cancee çiCîradel cannot afford ta lose Keirh AshweI1," adverising."'
"Aro yu utssH'sben dumping on us for "Lt's fot go crazy titre. Principle is princip

montsl"but tht Journal would lire J 'P. O'CaUqahar"But hes beèn Our best shîli for years. Tht inother before they'd loue an a&i No jeu jus' goCitadel's repurarion in thiscity was built rnainly on y aur office and write-the nastSat etttr jarsCaA4hweWis inleëriority comnplex-and desperate neeti -,Revoke- Ashwtl's PfýPpau- Ca4 im ~ln 'ista pretenti Edmonton is jusr a srep. awaý tramn Then we'Il wait for 14 urne ta .ézplode. TL(ùndon's West Endi. No-marrer wha 1t shitr%(i shmuck wiil roabIly put this on *Wronr agproduceti Ashwell would praise it and people Shouldn't we go easy on Ashweili What fwould came ta set ir. When we buiît'this place I holis a grtidge?"
wared ta name ont af tht' metsi's rooms.after '"No, lie stili needs tu ptend- that lie'shim." important theutre critk and diéiýçnly way he c"Buf .," -raronalize thearre jn' Edmontons belngimporti"Sa he's lmd a bati year.,Wc fired bis Iriendi lail its goe. Aiso wé-cari let im Zth tt weiPeter andi tht Journal passed' him' over f!oç 5. lookirng for a new head for our publicity dtpar*enterrainment edîtor again. Let-him have bis snfit. ment. He'll «%ane arounti.-"But he's such a pompous, insufe4l 2 "Are you sure?,'

"And stupiti, dontr forget srupid. Tlt'se w ' ' I h4tnuý,sM I à lte atihe Journal wants, ta lire bim,. Butyou andi I néedàg6ing tu love US 4*il ë$U .elh im. Think boy, who woujd replace Ashwell? John, abourt dm new proj4ce re * ,W>ërn&,iDotit! Ht analysed The Camsonb4l 1sÀ like it *asà% 'mFBirtb of a Nafian and thinin Çî >er*À,n Il àii ma WIk.'..L.

vuy--uLt, werc mancarec to taice 1
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S tuden îghlts
-iSe br8, 191, w ppntd in these pages afeature

eputlèct"Cssrm self 4lfncS, from which 1 quoce:
"1rd (a Professar), we've <the s: adents) fâ>md a

Classroom ~S" dnt SelfDefence Org!snization and u've-
drawn#apibsoedemaW 4.r,ndýnm wnÎto rap aboza skem
w4i hor#- e demn d-1h*rigbè ;o,.»rtwnne colrse conteiot,
th ignhsta tu/Ipawhen u'e want a kctu!re and wbar wo waist
il on, ibe rsgbi ta deteriné *bat bo<ku4i lbe read, the rightto a fcass sessions iwi:boiryo# being tbere, the rigbt ta
asségn aur own final marks a IbM edof s/eyear, and tbe -dgb:
tdadispense vith any ami ail examinalions .

WeIL 1 wasn't sure on first regiding if.i"ts-uhor, one Ron
MacDonald, a graduate student at this iiniversit y in the early
1970's was sertous, or if he was exaggeratiing for effect,. or if he
was satirizing som e of the more ôutrageous ideas of students -
in tchèse days.

On second reading 1 réealizéd MacDonald was serious and
thus that he was, to be police, full of crap. 1 realized also thatl.
had ýfound, an -outlet for a wonderfully appropriate lune of
thought, I haci picked up during my travels: chat amnong chose
peo..e>who tae things coo seriously, students tend to take
especially cheir classroom -dem&brîcy coo seriously.

0f course, today we have another problemn, chat of having
students cake anytbing seriously. So theydon't think about
wihat Ciassroomn Seif-Defence would have donc to university
education.

S Weil, what would have happened? What if Aristotle ha 
said in the grove onie day: -Hey, let's rap: 1 amn demnocratiz mng
the systemn (such as ic was) andi from now on you can decermine
wihat's important. You teach yourselves the wisdomn of che
ages. What do you think of chat?"

Th>e students gachered around hu n the grove, Isuspect,
would have thoughc Artistotle was nucs, andt'c lh ave
wandered off co lind anocher grove where reason prevailed.

But chat dîdn7t happen. Ariscocle was coo smarc and the
students humbly admuted cc çe top »tcp4,andsç bey

M.oettght, an h eae.
Today we clon't ceachi.lia the FaàuIcy of Educaion, it is in

voqxue not to ceach. Teachers have become "facilicacors".
Yescerday's classroom seif-defenders have become ctoday's

facilitators; in pursuit of somne liberal "laissez-faire" mnodel of
life scudents have been lefc to ceaech emselves, but we're not
sure hey're earaing.8

In university tco many professors nio longer teach. Marry
ofthemn, like Ron MacDonald, who may well have joined 1W~r
numiber, wenc on from che 70's co becomne academnics andico flot
ceach. But have they demnocracized che classroomn?

WeIl, ask yourself after a month or one or cwo years of
uciversicy if you've really learned anyching. And chen che
answer will be 4uice clear.

Peter Michalyshyn

A note
on academi c humnor, from a conversation between

W.H. Auden, Marshall McLuhan, A.N. Jeffares (the Chair>,
and accor jack MaLGowran.

Chairmnan: I wonder what che panel chinks about
knowing something by heàartc

Auden: When I was caughc, I always made classes learn
thine by heart. Firsc of ail chey chink you'r aci, chen chey get
ché idea.

Chairman: Quice. But how-do you feel about chat? Do
yeu chink people shaald learn poecry by heart?

Audien: I think chey njast Iearn it byr heart,,
Chair: But does ypur hearc wanc it until i's been taughc

co want it?
McLuhan: When you know sonmhing by heart, doca it

corne co you in ünexpecceci imes of the day -or night and
suldny rvenewmenns

m.cGo ran:Fequenc y.
McLuhan- This is the imiporcauic of whac Mr. Audien is

' s" Y in . I o n w i y h a y o u w ill h e n e n c o u te r it in

MacGwran You iiifind depths chat you hadn't on a
ficat excursion.

- £ P.M.
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LETTERS TO THE E

>Srptures war con
,The erudice Mr. Wayne R.' '18:6 Jesus hints ar somnéching

Briscoee cakes me co task (Gateway in the way of a Mafia-style drow-
Sept. 17> for saying chat Jesus nùa$ for chose who date co
spouted fire andi brimstone criticize him).

aaschis detractors. This, Mr. Mr. Briscoe, of course, lives
nrso as is "not a verY ini a free land, andi it is his

accurate description of whac jesus prerogative co hallucinace chat
dId.- e belt.ved i n ftIUfivioàs

Mr. Briscoe, 1 have co admit,
is correct. Whac Jesus. chreacened.
his detractors wich' was- worse
than fire and brimstone. To wit,
Jesus' sermon in Luke 10:10-

12,6:wbene eryou (discipLs)

enter a town a d :ey do not
receiwe yos, gopsno its sreées and
say, 'Even thbe dust of youvr town.
that clings to oàurfeet, we wipe off
against you; neverbheless know
ibis, that thse kingdom of.God bas
corne near. " 1 :ellyou, ia shallbe
more tolérable on t day for
Sodom tban for that town.

He w/o hears yos hears me,
and be who rejects yoa rejects me,
and be who tejeas me rejects him
wbo sent me.

Jusc what this horrible fate is,
chat would make Sodom look like
a wiener roasc, Luke is flot colci;
,but in John 15:6 Jesus suggests
f ire:

If a man dées not abide in me-
be ï: cas: fonth. as a branck and
.wiihers; and the branches are
4 aibered, thrown mnto the fire and
bared.

If a person can be chrown
inco hellIfor simply saying, *"You
fool" (Macthew,5:22), it is flot
llkely chat less fiery punishment
lies in score for unrepentent
infidels like myself or St alin or
Jonas Salk ( a lthough in Macchew.

Pwspe pr of the students of the Unive.sity
iip 0f more thon 25,000 thse Gat.,way is
or, tis Students' Union, Tueadays andi

or session. Contents are thse responsibility
vritten by an editorial board orsigned. AUiby thse art exrssion thom. Copy
lays and Wdnesdays. The Gatoway, a
ersity Press and of CUP Media Services. ia
ënts' Union Building, Edmonton, Alberta,
;-5168; advertisIng - 432-3423.

f reedomn ("would Christ be againsc
chat, anyway?" Briscoe asks
rhetorically.)

He shoulci keep in minci,
however, chat sotue of us sinners
are acquainted with whac the Bible
actually says on the maccer.

Jens Andersen
Exegecics Il

PS: Briscoe also says chat at the

Beertenders ni
Bwaak, bwaak. That's- the

sounci of ouxr own horn blowing.
The pasc week- has seen

reports of the Beer Gardens '81
wsch no mention of the contribu-
tion made by the Common Times
Club. Ause of- our diligent
volunteers who poureci andi serveci
some twency chousand brew, few
wvho accended cthe fescivities wcnc
thitscy for long.

The waiy we w
Justice has been donc. Tha

Gateway staff who voted Thun
year's format, with ecitorials oclassifiecis on the back.

The ocher four of us, and i
succungeci cocthe insidions forct
Sorry for any inconveniencesç

Staff this issue: Lethargy bit the Gatt
Marchiel, and Brent Jeffery dragged i
deadjines. Pat Just sac around, Geoffre
Dave Chan stretched contentedly an
about. Jordan Peterson, Don Mîllar,
could hardlycmove to straighten heac
Jarviijaivis, brad TDr"sdleend Dar
the damn paper to bed. Pst it star

/us Sepenaibet 22, 1981

itinue d
second comning we will have to

=xli, "why we have not liveci in
acodnSe wih God's will as so

clearly laid out by Christ in his,
ceachings 2000 years ago. "

anweiril b tatmany
of Mos ommandments seem
downright silly, for in~stance the
two Jesus gives in Luke 12:29 and

33. pparntlymostChristians

in 10,000 .actually obeys eicher.
As 1 said in my original

article, it is jesus who will have
sonne explaining co do at the
second coming, and chese corn-
maniments are jusc cwo more
reasons why.

eed thanks
Additionally, we proqided

input inco the musical endi of 'che 4
day gala, working in conjunction
with Alex MacDonald throughout
the summeSr

For this we humbly accept
any words of appreciation which
may find their way co us.

Barry Onishenko
president

Common Times Club

we
it, at leasc, is the opinion of five
isday to return the paper co last
on page four and footnotes and

no doubt coutncless others, have
ces of democracy. Life wili go on.
we may have causeci. 1

P.M.

rway offices. Den Yee, Jim Scanford, Vic



ipus, 1- notic--d maiif en"t
icans andi boules aruuc 'vt
md garbage containers. W#bat a
te of resources!
'l understand thatthe Ailbertà
ironmeunt has put-up posters

eaIinig tupeople jtu-bring
pty tins, andbotties tu the
)ots, and ait th samnetinte tri
p kéeep Aberta béaudfu. Yet,
ywere ail these cotaineds-

jwti away?
In Malaysia, ail empy tinis,

:ts andI pa>per products are

botile
ny Pl

orecycled. tised newspapers Du Y .

tsoki at about, twenry cent.s a One could nt ilt ulie -
uind. and boules and rin con- toucheti or baunteci by the bungry
ners are sold acrding tu their andI melarcholy kxuis of thusei

Maiftsiinsdeprive<t children whiclh CAN-
The Mlyin r d SAVE serves,.

ibly, frugal in spire of the fact 1I- honesI Prof essor N, J.
ir> tbey pruduce the world's Paricer-Jervis of the English
Wgst supplies of tipi andi nîbber. Departient who is invulveci wih
6nhing réally. gets wasted - the CANSAVE on campus, andi
'womot rubbe r tires, mnetal pout forward my idea for raising
raps, etc. are being recycldflunds. 1 would put up posters
,eryday arurid thie cirmpus,,anti infomni

Granteci thar Malaysia is a people that Ithey couki dcpùsiît'
urer counrry.but what right hes 'thei'r emprycans aid-boties atmny,
krh America tebe $0 wàsreful? aparrment in HUI).il pruceeis

ConsideriilacOonals, A & *ould go to theCANSAVE Iruni.,
,Dairy Queen and bther fast Iromni the last three rounds of
tt busoiesses. Look ut the huge personal. collectîng alune, 1

nount of paper plates, cips, et c. gathered a.total of 260 cans and 29)
4t are being useti once and bttksProfessot Parkër-jervis
wowri away every, day. has arratiged for toen u,

1 realize thatr lakoûrhres collect these containers frum rMy
âher costly and that it is perhaps apartimenr and rutake thin to the
ire economnical tu dispense wich boule depot.
sh-washers, but what about the 'The lare John Lennon was,
WUre'? rîghrt when he said that even if he'

*As everyune probably knows andithe-Beatles were ru help raise

)Dbjection-. to IRA at
When B"by %i d ijeA list dee r&t ntiýmwdate.rhe uther

pril about 10,000 ple 1side by kiling as many of rthem as
peareci for hisfuneral, incruding possible. Bcause the Briîrish
,any media representatives. o3vernmýent is. a democxracyif

When Peter McNa&b dieci the cannor give the IRA the polirical

xt day bout ont tenthoufthat statu&s it wants.-Anci becatise the'
imbeýr au'ended bis cetrnony. Republicans in Northern lreland

edia coverage was correspon- forai a minurity, and because the
icgl1 less. IRA wouldtdake uver the minute

The . di fference was that thé British pulieti out, tbey have tu
ends. was an IRA nmber whcj sray - at a very high kost ini life.
id starved hintslf ru -death, While àr is pretty easy rouind
bile McNab wras a Policeman some former criminal1 with.sad

howas shor.à eyes and a naine like Fra 'who can
Sands had earned hiiUself a stand u p and recite IR

artyrdom. McNab hati earned propaganda on demnandi, à mig
sfamulyà breavemernrpensru'n- -be a' litle, more rewardinîtt

0f course no one can doixix inves-tiga!te UJster's real ragac
icourage andi resolurion of a scories; those of the innocent

bbby Sands, and a long, peuple who the IRA, have blown
rorracreti, self-inflictedi death up or shot tu death in shops, cars,
ilI always be more curious to the pubs on tbe streets or simply,-at

Wbic chan the simpple Sort the breakfast table in front of r he
ffereti regularly by th e'likes of. cildrn. Unlike Sands and the
cNab. But courage andi resolu- others, they were neyer asked

~~~~ do norqa ifyted intet;whetherthey wanted to live or die'
ere are many derermint pul David Orrell

i rh~ wrld raher esswhoputScience 3
ardetermination ru a ;,ooti
Onse ni"d only lookat soi R eader in

c hose enjoying srarring roles ini
e histry books~ Hitler had'ilots
strong;liews. res idence

In lght-of tIs 1rhink it I)ear Ciateway,
nportant, when dealing with the Conratulations on not only
[orthern irelanti situatio101, to purting ïorth a n excllent and
oi at the issues objectively, informiv~e paper, but alsofr
isread of workng, over thé tudunig the ubius status R

rnotional pulp une mure timte.à newspaper ini Lister Hall -this
Consider for example Sans tnay be ÔId news tu you but Our

orious clectiont as MP fur tnaids use yuur printeti pages (last
çrmnanagh- - South Tyrone. spring's to bc sure) ru line our
ny one familiar with demnoctatic gaîtage cans - maybe une day it

roeures .wiII, know chat the will even bce used fqr. wrapping
iews of a particular area are not f ish in the tradition of ail the best,
ýpesenratÎve of, the greater tabloids!
$ion, andi therefure, it means Agiin,. my heart-feit con-
tie char Sancis could win 30,000grtJaintuyu
Ltes in thar almnost exclusively Mona Taylor
epubîkan district. 9%gern

But he IRA has neyer. been ~ ~ ern
incerni with the finer side of
m'o.cracy, as we knuw ir.

Itris not deniocraric tu even
nternplare the a'ssassitiation of

,arl Mountbatren as a publiciry

e tums
rid to sec
[M.

a n be
Il Ž St

on yoiar twn, -h< etwxw i«tiru
who will call an&d pikk Up yuur
boules aind p4iy casbl, and pyu may,
if you like, dosuté the niooéy
directly to CANSAVE. You need-
(o bave overS10 worth to mate il:
wuuth the.trip for these clictors,
The ont we use is: Quasar Boulie
1.)ept on Wheels, Homne Pikkup,

'Service. Phorte No. -42--9-14<6.

PA RTY,
TI1ME!

Friday, September 25
Meails a office

41/l staf w)eico me

[
8v

The lusttu
student ispalrb
inuteIirmt le th

insttitment char

ferthse(Imm. if Pl
fot Firit Term feesif
registratiôn w*i llie st
Oxclusiltjfrom lsm

If feu are toe
please*fer to sq
or thie calendar 0
for etu)derIt."

1 orm 'w
estdoy f04

1''
n anme

IStudents in the Faculty a
Mi remlAriçed that thefr tees
Wiithe mforgoing.

YOU'RE ABOUT.
TO 8E~

A CHLL!ENGEIPI,
...toý the most grIg copeitonknwn to.

b. prectioed ln tue clvillzd worid.
It's s0 viclous that the t.O-.

refuses to even recognize Ut as a sport.
Although banned ln Canada end most parts

oôfthe gl#obe, the Gsteway 14le-=
Inerational 1maw by chaienglhg e

and theirdog to..

K ILLER

x A -

thoras right folket w suIi
Daedly a"e ping-ponig ployer Netu

shoIng star Greg Harrisl,,snd the
dare-IYOtJto risk lite, 11mb, mand 14

day, or oth.rwiu
ln ri. 28 U8, VENWrYOVR

lb. gaMntM b ei
pft.,Dn *g youn

'super



oi 1aWesm ien ". rN
bu 4fftd k of A

shaun ince1961 mnd wth eo
of the new-*epdnnwte

"Fe4ing fo the .rtn~it Th e 4prtment,.-offers-.
bas ben pnided ~~ah ide rane- of Asia core

Ponddothe oslGor indudu langaglitratuti
ofj 7ao i iog scal idhstry wîtrelaoed Sursin

grat fromdieAibrtagovn~.politeaI scienceè,economîics and
Wének, ne d.wodd of the mysmk= usOrient. EauAsian Studies cas' take you aber..

Asbes tos, Gatewýayint ro-nhtth is Thursa t24
at -7:30 PMr-n 282 SUD. Corne for a.,coffeee

icarrmdlunf dssuithuf&tsoùoe o t we found dieree o Jf c a
the huW abi.&ity- ocarry o'."". mnéfor. stdents' ones

It is dgrçus, howeve4, only he neyer been cutsin hus
wben alaborpe. *U*So seso aerial governnnrs fundinê of post-

Asbestos iÉmnsul 'mmcin were Iooe from the. stippleceilings
mcnly s bond aaound b1t' amdwt n ass ting 'hiere. secondary educatîon, and that the

fum tures Ilooseenedhyurace Parts of dStIioelIng had actually declinin>g quality of education in,dasna#e evme for exam e he tallen down, Pretslaff say, and 'AIbra(agrcass eeZmbgad .e ouse. there were cracks w1ple be Wgealasefleafesreseacfse dust, n&M puse and oeiig met. elisratrpu course selection,
log'euibalth fik*& -Last 'May Mitchener Pr shorter Iibrary hours, etc.> is in

vea-t ' resansdie~ tenants had to vacate while their fact- the resuit of. *allooeionIdicene $ýà-swkn reikà *Prtments were stripped of deciuoms" madeby admùistatmors
oemplkiçdof kbou- a*esu>s useseosM new atriai'4l th vnpsinivdalca»

siy wu gsow to maend. It wus The univ"rsty bas a campui e.eiucratD q t. acepes yPzçl;iil, *ide jdi.dulr a. deana l: F' AS -Presdent Lorraine'
abat thi e etc aoesfndbuilins ith aSbesiospioblem. Mitchel dasagreed, saying afier

,ISc'of fs contiaiued from paop 1

the meeting that **Dr. Bosetti
knows as well as Alberta students
çhat the government's grant
increases have not lcept paoewit h
inflations.--

Sfrankly," Mitchell nid-
ed, "Isce inothing- wrong with
rationality in, goveriment
decisions."

Tii. Uof C Studeonth"Uno
made its own prese 1natmon atu t.
povernment tuition team durig
its stopover in Calgaryr in late

August. This présentation
repeated the call for a freeze in
tuition until the. effects of any
increases are exammned in a major
study.

The SU . presenatation
suggesoed that "tuition fées, like
any user fée for pubiicly funded
services, are a greater hiidship for
people wich low incomes aban for

dxi. wich hîgh incomes.' The
trony is diat (lover income
famifies> -are denied acceus to aservice they helped fond tbrough
dheir tax dollars."

GoetSuisLd
CAMPS POTO-GRAPHER.

A* oUr work.,la process.d ln Our Own
Modem COLOR LABORATORsES. Your,

tinýlshod potra4ts'wlII be ready for dellwry
wittin dey*s utfer youa' proo s mor rtumed.

A Complete Photography Service
Class Layouts, Passports, Children, Candîd

Wieddirigs, Portraits,.

and «MW a 'uSlm 1h.photouaph...m
arnpI.and b oftrminy coniosdWo

Goe rtz Studios Ltd.,

mdq, Septmber 22, 1981

NOW LOCATED.

9012 HUB
on Campus since .1947

We invite your comparison ... GOERTZ
SITUDIOS Campus -Photogra'plers for
mgre "bn 30 y.ars - Our pollcy -eo
meticulous attention Io ev.ry datait ln

-makig our portrait.

Phrne 433-8.244



The two, bronches of the
Bank of Montreal located on'
campus wil no longer handi.
loins, with batik spokespeople
citing risang service açses and thé
federal govermnewnt's failure ro
gave the bank more thn à 5 per

Montreails-a ont an lilgicl lIs
conclusion tu d&aw. offCamF
ýt Akou¶ tibaDk <idI. #being -pint 0 on. ariq .«Dcampas

intevie., Sft epica*,,x* stabardlc
office wu inavetýcbsmWeçpartofl SUD brai
the studeait union building-("U) liet

o

byMaryRuh Oison ss oe 4 the a<MMl r
les* the thirci week of classes nunber now z.regàtre W" ls

an~d stil, nnystudents arcunabe addsý to the te* sokhoae. . ntotd
to obtaintcxdbocks <due ro shor- 'The profuss subm,w te (theUo

ag the. U of A Bookstpre. qu!sitons witdie i mte d n ublisheÉs
Tlihis sunume's nmail strike, student enroirnent, but,, it coudd iays 3iU <

course overenrotrnent and dis- bei. m elss or equa to hé aa~tâl ssicrant r
trliocti roblerris are major ennoilnent" says Malane.. -Aiy

factors in Zi book shortage. stucient copid u oray 'h
-rhis year's mail sttike niade course too'ý»h <st~udent «

kt 4ifficult to transmit oiclers to, etii
th vWses"sy J. C Malonc, ln sanse .caffesý, te=, ôa4
U bA Boksoxemrn er . ordered are ýout of prnir aM-the,e ýTle-11 Mst ofthe 3a#eo*ders hole protiess of orderng inust be show an

arrive 'by mail and many of lait' repoated. . PnkblerrL
prings rýçWisitîons are only now Econoinic' factors aeâlo I

tinit dlâered.contriuting, t th . delajts anid sitiada
t¶syear s student enro 1- shortages. Cûrrerir interest raes are fiIly

ment estimrate. were, in mny have frced many publishers to figure"'

Campus Bank, of Montréal
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The centr mwn on the 1ans as the and shei
only canrus bafikat the Universi- cause. tised.
ty of British Colunibia, wil no But UBC -Awaids Officer- Heu
longer ros Canad Student ýByron Hender said the. bank's 'orirInl

Loan, foringstudents to travel decision to ucntralize their Ik4ns brancb a
mnore than 10 mriles off campus to downtowfi as a nethod of dis- studente
a dowtitown branch for that se-- o * sudns r> etig 'an.

*0W_
%-we've putý
a new face,

on, the
y

Y-»

Corne on in and enjoy the friendly
atmosphere over a quiet beer ora
glass of wine in our- newly
renovated promises.
DOOR PRIZES

Wina
$50 or $25

GIO-t Certificate
recleemeblqe ther

Draw Sept., 25at'5 p-.

)ur friendly staff
wll'make you,.

welcome

k

a

a geatcareer.
co sea Ope-mUênil

ln today's sophNatiCated Canadian
Armed Forces, Maritime Engineering
officers wottc witta jet turbine
angines, computers, e1.ctronics. trn
ait of thefle ,»etiea 5din
you cati go fer. .1hchaitIentig
projects that could talto you I miny
parts of the world. If you'r e into
engineering, put your degree.Io wo*k

lni Naval OperqtJons. Ask uiè'about
YQI5.

j,

Oh

(sure ut the regisarari t
says Italone.4"

pulls outý, -of> -SWdent., I-m Ir-,.lo Ma~Kt adv.r- receýty, ri *&. , -stu4.s Caiù
customer . atu= ne ai

mder uaid the batik, wasflod ro attuct a certain type of oea1é
ly wanted o close tW SUB <-uaupeets«studemihping taeyth-i
iogether and emauraFe w"uirmain catômr upo.n the à

%,to campu& s , p atonbut batik officiaiss max

fad, loans w"mte 'ieved duo s csi, we<I

>h&W 0 out ai théot*ier handies mort s mdens dm he ~1~sà
brandi, and dhe In- any oder batkia inssitution and ,lêdWW
will b. insaled1 iiduthe -ey're not drvelpiZ caaxS boriNty

.nch. aUlp*.anoe." Hender snid. "'Ile
.der ,sakldthe bank lmskanxie conuuyig #bu of- P

beoemmg im"ras4pgy unhap fieo
wlihthea i train of-d "
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0ODMtS for Cana*.
Uosesty Prfes
resent position of the

C*s itvenumt*, 'towards
the sé eaes in EtSalvador was
mdlest totanadîas s hen th

ai SisofStte far Earernai
Affarsthe Hon. Mark

fo*eâ Iam rê oset Pakteaist îi

t~e nmotlim' taÉ,S4 -vtk ii

ýupo n of the military junta ina El
Savdr, and catis on the Primne

MinÎistrn ixwtalks with the
president of tbeUnlted States tce

ase n end o inilitary Învolve-
nient on the side of a repressive
tegiene which donas civil ihrs
and is fighin dihose Who. wish no
establish a ieocratic pen
ment,'

motion=imeUS ovem-
ment policy. IH.staoed that

-!p-.ioasMay differ as to the
c raerof tht segim (the

Duarte goveoment ina El
Salvador)>, but not as to the
characer and motivations of
those.fighting aginst. it7 *He
thco quotes Robert E. White, the
foegièr US. Amnbassador to El

S&rdr, as saying that "the
uktimate enemy of Westerni
civilizâtion and O! the U.S. in il
Salvador is a Marxist-Lenaii
gsroup dedficated to tht overthrow
of thiegovermeart by force and
Oth elamnn ail US. ina-1
fluenoef rom the region.-"Il"Thi
mien with the guns," according tu i
Mr. White, "are , oemratedi
Mamist-Ieninis'

Tht revolutionary opposi-
tion in El Salvador has a mucb
more complex profile than die
Secrerary of State suggesrs. Ir. is
Catholc, agrarian and nationalist
ina its very moots, but ir also bas

* trng. Marxist, Christian

- M

demiocraric and social democratic
trends, with militant students, and
acountants, -prinrls and -bât
1clenka among odiersià ts ranks.'

MacGuiigan cohtinued,
**Canida, like many other coun-
tries, welcénied-the overthrow o!
the dictatorial resime of Genieral
Carlos Romèro in 1979 and its
replacement-by the Myvernment
of porsive civilitn and

muia rleaders. This vrmn
a=opaed rmber SoUsoiz an
economic measures. whîch it
believed would bring about need-
cd social refornis. For example, it
naioal-e the batiks andi

tnp~ radelt rakn rnnlc initial

steps to introduce a rnuch needed
land reform and adopteti other-
measures in un atte pt tuoprovide
a governhent wtùcb wouid be
more attentive to the political,
social and economic needs and
aspirations of the population.'-

The Secretary of State spoke
in higb terms of the present leàder
of El Salvador, Napoleon Duarre:

a respected Christian democrat
who is widelybelieved to be the
beit -jersc»i tu lead a reformlist
gawerniment at the present tîmne.-
The Duarte governiment, accor-
ding to MacGuigan, "bas pled#ed
tu trn uver -401% of the land tu
small landowuners. tnrroceedwith

1ncertain
ftIhet skial-1 reforms, to bold free the U.

electiohs ii7"1982 - thrce publis
y ears carfier, 1I might add, tiien the which
Ileftist regime in Nicaragua - Gover

ýand to gant aýcmnesty tu left- trov erwrg ueil~s. The Secretary of 2,mour
State oertainly gives the 1mpres- equipr
sion chat DMarte cares for the the ri
peuple of his country. Salvad

. I is interesting tu contrast block
MacGui 'n's words ihrhm fth muj
Carlos Fentes, a leading Meican apar
novelist, who .recerly aikc- Nicars
hiniseif the question -whù cared T
about Fi Salvador?"' MacG

In answering bis own ques- paper,
tion, Fuentes saii, '1 shah oteil you presur
who cared Father Rutilîjo Grapde souarce
carcd who was kiiled becauâehe, been,
said chat poverty 'is noithe w#l»p biing1

God but the greed of af' ',Vit 1IN
Archbisbop.Oscar Romero cared, I
who was killed because he found il white
inrolerable chat illiteracy in,. El scflltiK
Salvador woulci affect almost haîf far fi
the population. four Amrican dpcuni
religious workers cared, who went raised
tu work so chat infant mortaliçy in of the
El Salvador wcould not be rhree of thi
and four cimes hisher chan ini any' emerg
industrialized nation. The leaders that t]
of the National Democra tic Front the U
cared wbo offered political op- that E]
position alonig with politîcal tu "m
solutions and paid fur il wîrh their comm
lives. Jose Napalen Duarte, the <
president of ESalvador sbould State
care. He who was torrured by the munis
same thu gs with whom he shares tains e
powcod aiwho was deprived of white
bis eiecrtora v ictory In 1972 by tht ignore

samneaccillas with who ruday he Salvad
offers free elecrions nu a popula- tainini
lion that bas seen ils brothers and f rom
sisters andi fathers and muthers marke
andi chikiren due, assasinateti by wars,
the samne dearh squads chat are gueni
suppýoscd, tu guarantee free elec- U. S.
tions in El Salvador." militai

7In his speech tu the bouse thé I
Secretary of State cuntends thar addres
the Duarte government is O)utput
bînderedby e«xtremist oppu nents are nu'
on the left andi right.- the cc

He places grear credence in advan(

.S. Govçrntpeýnt white pape
shcd ina Febiuary 23, 1981,iindicamed that the U.S.
trment 'bad obraineti incon-

tibie evidence that massive
nts of weapons and military
ment ...bhad been Providedýto
rvolutionary forces in' El
dor by a number of socialisr
countries and funineled

ph Nicaragua with the
cent, crurerar ion 'of

ee weapons, accordiag ru;igan's reuding of the white
wcre "of western origin,

nably ru dis « se ibeir
r- some ofrbc a

speifia~yidentifWd-*,as
--.S. weapons lef t behind in

si tact, the now-famous
papet bas proven under

ny tu be contradictory, and is
îom being a con%'incing
nent. Questionis have been
about the very autbcnticity
tsupporting documents. One
ie standling nealities that
esfrom these documents is
àie simply do not'support
J.S . administration's charge
'. Salvador is bcing subjecteti
iiret armed aggression by
lunist powens
)ne document used by the
clcpartrneant ru show com-
st aggression acwua4l con-
evidence tu the contary. The
1paper also completely
es t he fact thar the
ionian gzuerillas are ob-
ýg many of. their* weapons
the international minis

-t. As in mnost liberation
a large portion of the

a arms also, cornes froffi the
cumpliments of the local
mies that the U. S. bas armeti.
[acGuigan tonclwles1b is;
s by saying that -sheer
înings of mural indignition
) much help.Tbey may ease
onscience bu t tbey do not
ie the solution'

.mýr goé-r Now
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Learn how you can eut your study trne
How would you like ta read a novel in fifty
minutes? A textbook-chapter in six
minutes? Or a week's worth of assigned
reading in just two and a hait hours?.

If you'd, like ta read u p ta ten ti mes faster,
with greater understainding, concentration
and recail than ever before, you're invited ta
a f ree Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
introductory lesson.

We want ta prove to you what we've
proven ta over a million people araund the
world -that aur unique, simple readîng
techniques can (fut your studying time in
hait or more.' That you can finally put
an end ta late-night crammir'g sessions, -and
the countless hours of studying that rob
you of your preciaus free time.

At a f ree Evelyn Wood introductory,
tesson, you'tt actually learn. ta double

speed 100/o!.
,You'Il also Iearn how your

improve while you speiid Iess t
And how your comprehensior
wiIl improve as you read at up
your current speed, without sk
or skipping.

But why flot see for pours
Corne to a free Evelyn W<

Dynamics introductory lessor
prove that you ca n dou bl e yot
speed and cut your study tirnE

What have you got to 105e
is free.

r SCHEDULE 0F FREESPEED READING-LESSONS
You'11 increase your reading speed upto 100% on the spot!

LAST THR-EE DAYS,
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

Lister Hall (next-,to Jubilee At
Forum Motor Inn 11845 - 73 St. (néx

EVELYN WOOD REAM

60ý

Nu
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PRESIDENTS' STAND.ING
COMMITTEE:

University Collections CoMmitte
The, University of Aberta Prestdent's Standing

Comktwlittee requires 1 undergroduate student

to recmmen*polcy for security, conser-vatfor,
cealoguilng. xiiin n traeo h nvriy
Collections, and for the acquisition anddiposition-of major
collections. to &id in the acquisltion of outside fuindiiîg for
the support of the University Collections; to assist in the.
preparation of central service budgets for the University
Collections, nd the. estabtish ment of priorities for budget
allocationstIo thie University Collections;, end to facilitate
liaison between the Uhiversity endf othei bodies concerned
wvith- th e eibtion, cars and preservation' of similar
Collections.
TERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmfedlaely Io Jurie, 1982

ACAiIEMIC,.AFFAIRS BOARDý

One student-at-large member

MMTES:
.R ecommnend to Students' Council on academîic relations and

acadmic affairs. Advise and assist Vice-President (Academnic) on
impilementation of Studentt' Union policy. Promote coordination
and cooperation vwith faculty associations and departmentai
clubs. Consider applications for financiel assistance from faculty
associations andI departmnental clubs.

TEAM 0OF OFFICE:
lmmediately to March 31, 1982

ADMINISTRATION BOARD
IREQUIRES: 'A-

Two student-at-large members
DIJTIES:

Ald in preparation of Student' Union budget; mnake
mocmmendations with respect to clubs end fraternity 1
grants; -ad consider applications for non-budgeted ex- c
penses.
T»ERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmàediately to 'March. 31, 1982

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOARD
REQLUIRES:

one student-at-large member
OUTIES:

-Make recommendations to Student' Council on
political issues; grantfunds to political organîzations; play
a leadinig rote with respect to relations with the provincial
government.

TERM 0F OFFICE:
lmmediately to March 31. 1982

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
REQUIRES:

Two students-at-large

DUTIES:
Select commissoners, members of Students' Union

Boards, Directors of Students' Union Services, and
Speaker of Students' Council.
TERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmediately to March 31, 1982

EUGENE BRODY BOARD
REQUSIRES:

Four students-at-large members required
DUTIES:

Dstennine Studpnts»Uniopn Iinancibi donations to
'vamous charitable or relief proj ects from the Euge ne B rody
Futid.

beadlioe -for ail'application s: Frida y.
8qwtembr 25, 1981. For applications,

Reach fr worl.

Edmonton canada
byý Wges Ogin~yo hav asperations as a
world class universiry. The events
of the Worid University Games
wiIl help the University of Alberta
be recognized as a world class
institution,- says. Julian Koziak,
minister of Corporate and Con-
sumer Affairs in Alberta.

' thînk they have reached
.some of these aspirations."

Tuesday was. a landmark in
that a morning &round breaking
oeremony signified the start ofl
field house construction for the
1983 World University Games.

In 1979 the University of
Alberta and the City of Edmonton
led a joint bid for the- World
University Games in 1983.

-We have had excellent
cooperation from the C-ity ' t
Edmonton and the mayor, wh>)

ave us so much support. sa -Ys
Myer Horowitz, president of the

University.
1 Winning the bîd, the univer-

sity submitted requests for grants
and was awarded over $40 million
fromn the provincial government.

Part of that money is slated
for construction of a covered field
house, construction of which has
begun.

"What we have is a facility
thrwill integrate- wel. with

existîng facilities," says v.p. Un-
iversity (World U niversity
Games), Dr. Ross Mcnab.

To be completed in April,
1983, the field house costs cannot
exceed $18 million.

As the focus of men's and
women's basketball during the
games, it will have a temporary
seating capacity of 10,000 spec-
rators. Basketball is to be one of,

ALSEI

Our first meetii
at 5:15 P. M.

For m

John,
o-Pei

Roger Smith, the deai
Faculty. of Business and
merce, told the Edmonton.
injune that he feared the d
not tu) fund some of the
projects at the university
provincial government w;
nected to the decision to fi
fieldhouse for 1983 Wor
iversity Games.

-l can't fault peoF
wondering," replies U
president Myer Horowitz.

1 Ail 1 can continue-tc
we pursued the matter hÉe
was important to us and V

Dramatic îmI
The Commonwealth

of 1978 had a dramatic irr
the City of Edmonton. Th,
of the, 1983 World Un
Games on the Univer
Alberta will be more dran

"You are gathering
from around the globe,
university Myer Horowitz

**nevitably there is
focus, not oiiiy on the cour
the city but also on the uni,
which plays a com-pletelv di
role or part univetsitiespi.ti

Olympic or (ommurn

UIN CIR

if you enjoy he
others and making

Circle K is fg
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)ur projeots ini
.TOGETHEI

FOR- TOMORF
:RTA SCHOOL FO

UNCLES AT LA
THE UOF AHOI
KIWANIS APPLE
rUTORING ANDC
ng is on Septemnbei

nore Information.,

,Szymanski, 9568
>ar tne y at,439-

SI Of the
J Com-
ju rpuai
lecision
Scapital
rby the
fas con-
'Und& the
1id Un-

ple for
of A

ýo say is
.cause it
we have

pact

the audition of a S 16 million
special grant for the Games. f ir

This corresponds to the S3
request made for the 80-81 fiscal an
year, where the universîry asked ad
for S-10.1I million and received

.wiIl be feit as Me
Games games,- he says. "The involve-
ipact on ment is more as individuals.-
le ef feet The U of A with the City of
lversity Edmonton, will play host to the

siyof *83 Games. This interaction
matic. between the university and the
people community can only be beineficial

says according to Horowitz.
E.I would neyer underplay the

somne value of having somnething con-
-try and crete and positive for bringing the

Iversity, universiry and city together. After
ifferent ail, we are a city«within a ci ty.'

ty at the Only Calgary, Edmonton,

nwealth and Lethbridge have a po)pulation

CLE K

Iping
; friends,
or

iclude:

FOw
)R THIE DEAF
iIRGE
SPITAL
.8 DAY
OTHERS-
r23rd înroom28OUB

contact:,

MacKenzie Hall
1-701,7
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.1 cass aspirations

,d

wi1
no '129.3~ million. There is actually a

âh-uction this year because nu
il *@ks are being supplied for new

tY cademic buildings.
"The World University

ai ames was flot tu be considered
S part from the regular academic

h aital gradt," says,Ron Phillips,
p. Facilities and Services.

on
The &overnment lias

f ina nced the (james to the tune off
S32 million: S 16 million'this year;
and S 16 million next year," he
adds.

"The chairman of the Board

(of Govenors) and 1, came at ht
directly in conrersatioun witb thé
minister (of ,-post-secondary
education)," Horowitz says. "'We
were assured ' not unly in cofiver-'
sation but alsui a letter, that as
always the decisions for capital
facilities are macle independtent of.
each other."

'On the capital side, we make
a list of every single project (frum
new buildings to major
renovations>. Some are endorsed
and some aren't endorsed. That
has always been the case."

Ati1eêes gather trom around globe
larger than thf- !J1utfA, wbmth can
reach over . 1oo

f berween Septtnmiber and Aptîil.
e This populatiohn includes students,
n staff, and extension students.
e It dues nu harm at aIl tu

31 have an activity that forces many
peuple to talk tu each uther and

e hupefully form a commun
1- language," Horowitz says.
e Along with the athletic

r events of the Games, a-cultural
Saq)ect is being încluded. It will

1, take the form of international
n symnosia and cunferences.

s

"We will nut only be in-
vulving students, people, and staff
of athletics," Horowitz continues,
"but a: lar.ge number of 'other
individuals because the cultural
cumponent will be a' very impor -
tantcomponei¶t for thèse Games.",

1The internatt*onal expusure
may be emphasized by the history
of the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion and Recreâtion at thel.U uf A.

Iwas the first such faculty in
Canada and graduated the. first
PhD in the British- Com-
monwealth.

Bringing travel 'authorities and student traveherstogether.

~rsity Games, it wiI remain a feature of the Phys. Ed department.

be affected by Games Junding

ký
THINKING 0F TRAVEL??

CUTS TRAVEL FAIR
Friday, September 25

11 am -4 Pm
Room 142, SUB



Jordan wrings oua torchy voca during a set by teSteve KuIi Band ai the Pahns.On tht right is bassist Harvey Swarz.

,,honograph platters bat .5 00
îçWS by Breat jeffery more. Ht bas re-reased tht best sangs ai scale, bis vaice
id Oi bis five previous albums, inciuding ont srrained (ta sayi

totosang recorded live, and added rwo ntw inirequencyOa suc
k M R«rd tunes ta round out a positively great album, rr osn'r su

Vitti tht e leaseof their " ,~album,
HeadOîtToronto shouldt be Looking
for TroWbl anymare, they already have
more than they cati bandit. This iatest
"effort" brings Toronto's mrediocriry ta the
farciront in a banal effarrta entice the
record buying nmses.

It bas been said (by whom 1 don't
recail) thît an artist has 20 ycars ta record
bis first big album and then a ycar ta
follow it up witb sameihing equally good or
(hapcfully) better. I tht absence ai truc
artistîc talent, this becames a near impassi-
ble task. Such is the case with Toronto.

This new album is laden with weak
attempts at lyrical reievancy and even
poarer attempts at songwriting. In the
rush ta releasé a foilow-up ta last summer's
album', Taronto has written numeraus

Sie- Ont cati. be disissd rotally.
Eacb trrck sounids like a reworkd MKnksaor
Benetar sx" widt the hooks which
oeuld make it litsoenablez3'ide Two farci
much better with tht strmNr. catchy, bard
rock nuateria that Tototddebuted with..

* 1aw thi Enn#W' s the btst cut, with.
oods iW"cLtting ber great voice soir

'1in the S& ïoullkepy- $8.99 for
~om*ide of a very mediocre aaiue,<bisoan
is fur yrii

Chris de Burgh
A aM ROC"S

- In thetrecod business ont would
*txPm ttithet relcisofaia *"bes -of-album

Iconstitute an extrrmely stroeg disc
of a rive review. Veli, Chris de
slamec st Mys l i ti u

This record treats the listener toaa
variety af musical styles fram the
melancholy "Broken Wines (live>" ta the
bouncy ragtime af "Patricia the Stripper.".
Ile enchants by moulding marvellous
stories around very stylized acoustic
melodies, fram the pop of "The Traveller"
ta the orchestraicd power af "Spanish
Train." Each sang builds in intensity -
sametimes quietly dissipating, sometimes
beins taken ta tht limit - but rarely

T eweaknesses of tht album are few.
"Satin Green Shutters" relies tôo much on
heavy orchestration and is law key ta the

p oint of baredom. It stands aut as the oniy
failure oni the album.

The other weakness is de Burgh's
voice. It is very pleasig and strrng in the
middle and lower ranges but when he
attempts ta enter the upper end ai the

extent.
Overail, this

everyone, iaithful
not. It is ane of d

loses ail depth and is
tht least). Thanks ta the
ih attempts, hawever, the
suffer ta any appreciable

s album is a must for
Il Chris de Bur h fan or
the best buys af the f ail.

INVI EWSE
For Your Eyes OnIy

Confronted with even tht mast evii ai
villains, (James) Bond is neyer worried. He
is equippei, flot anly with camplex
gadgty but with a catalog aof wittyremaks, appropriare far anyleandat
situation.
Waterloýo Imprint, july 3 (CUP)

BWst of GalUag/aer ansd Lyle
There's really nothing special about this

album. It's just a collection ai sangs that
you woid hear an an "'easy listening . or'rockn' easy" radia station. If you like Art
Garfunkel, Eric Carmen and Rarrdy New-
man (sic!), you probabiy wauld like this
album too.
Waterloo Imprint, july 17 (CUP)

The ÀPrestig#'e Press and the Christmas
Bombmng, 172

Conrrary ta the press reports of
wholesale detVastation, says (author) Herz,
tht number ai civilians kilied in Hanoi was
..extrrecy low" (1,318 as liter rtvealed by
officiai North Victnamnese count); destruc-
tion ta tht city, according ta subsequent
accaunts by reliable wirnesses, was relative-
ly minor; and there is siinply no evidence ta
support the highly pubiizcd reports ai
indiscriminate carper-bambing ai civilian
arcas by the American B-52s, wbich were in
iact rargering mnilirary facilities with
remarkablt precision. Moreover, notes
Herz, when such untid y deuils did become
ofiiciaiiy available ta the press, thty werc
çither ignorcd or tucked away without
comment in tht paper's back pages.
Columbia Journalism.- Review,
July/August

Leon ftecbone (right) and bis band were compeuied ta give a second encore after a
caprivating show.

Gimme Mhat old-time musician

i

Leon Redbone
SUB Theatre, Sept. 18

review by Geoffrey Jackson
1 saw Leon Redbone in the fiesh for

the first time iast night, and 1 hp it shant
be the last. From the moment he appearcd
on the stage the audience was his.Like most
people, 1 first encountered Leon Rcdbone
when he made bis fateful debut on Saturday
Night Live. The next day I went rihtout
and baught his seco aibm Dul
Time. But this was fôur ta fiv year
and I hardly knew wfiat ta expect att
SUB Theatre on Friday night.

He walked out on the stae dressed
like an old-fashianed dandy, deinitely full
of mischief. He remindcd nme of some
grumpy-taced oid mani who is canstantly
pulling your le&. Delightin in corny Jokes
and unashamed hamming,he cores across
like a mutton-chaopped W. C. Fields.

But the music: if'sa wonderful gril,
bag of ragtime, Mis~siiPpi blues, and-Tin
Pan AIley. He began, aIone, on the stage,
with 'CayBlues', ont ai £y favorite san gs
from that second albur.Th irst thing I
had ta notice *as, bis virtuosity onth
guirar. Wbethcr banging the necwatb his

elbow or skittering up and down tht
irctboard, he drew smiles and.applause
throughout the concert.

S Then there is his voice; a ve ry strange
bovine croon that can go irom a rumbiing
mumnbie roi garglipg falserto with comical
dcxterity. It's a -unique and weird style ai
singing, saunding almosr as if Leon tries ta
imitate the scratchy, tinny tonles ai the
rccardings hie delights in. Yet it is alsoaa
very expressive voîce iilicd wirh nostalga.

Sang aiter sang he craoned, pausing ta
make bis corny jokes. Aiter a few numbers
he was jained by rwvo fine musicisa,
Jonathan Dole on tuba andjim Rotherrîan
on clarinet and sax. Together tht thre
played such fun tunes as 'Big Time Woman

fror WayOut West', 'Champagne jim',
and the weil - lovcd 'Diddi Wad Diddi'. A
highliglit was a -lovely, sentimental rendi-
tion ai 'Blue Heaven', withjim Rotherman
adding the perfect sax sala.'

Was the co=crt a sucoess? The
insistent, and eventuilly succcssiuL,
dtrnsnds fr a second encart 'would
ccrrainly sgest ycs.,Lin Redbone is a
hin, unprttrnrou iCuan who deservesbis~~ ~~ liladene e be around for a&

- i



and
Coming

~ALLERIES,

on 'Moppettl pain4ýinXs, and Phyllis

ireen:twilpture; 
Sept. 25 tu Octber 12;

~UB Art Gallery; Weekdays 11-5 p.m.,

)pening reception Thursday Sept. 24, 8eed - .. diso re

vIUSIC

Kevi urke & Michael O'Domnhnaill;
P -t. 26 th Side Folk Club (Orange
ail, 84 Ave. & 104 St.>; 8 p.m.;

Tickcts - HUB.
If thçir set ar the Edmonton- Folk

Festival is any indication ,rhis concert
should be a romping, stomping oelebroition,
,in a vein chat is as Irish (tu coin a phrase) as
Paddy's pig.
Uiniversity of Alberta String Quartet and
guests; Sept. 24; Convocation Hall; 8p. tri;
admission free.

Orchestra
requires
mus icians
The Edmonton Philharmonic

Orchestra is rec!uiti ,ng in several sections.
Vacancies c=israt skill levels for stringS,
oboe, bassoon, tuba and percussion. Fgr
more information cali Anme Harder, 436-
0815; Dan Barer, 426-1720; or Leslie Balla,
435-8467 or 432-3341.

LOCAL RECREATION

Oscar Wilde and the Snekèrs, &
Dinwooidie; 8 p.m.
Informer; Thursday to Saturday; P,
p.rn.

i

t

The CriticsGuide is finaly completed
(Honest Injun! Not a poemature àannounce-
mient like last time!>

Also, writrs for the Arts page are stiili
beifig greeted with hugts and klises, and
there is nôw a tray lugi of press releafes
mnasquprading as story ideas for anyonej
who -cant decide. what to ev.ew by
themselves.

9ct 14 1Wedoeuscta-f1weç1ts -AKistt
Oct 27 (TueMsdg)s4 veeka - onfeders

'Or roew sno&c<iêng clasjês a*e de

Rewsmw foi~hsq
o.orfflby ait

W.33 - 43aIr6
Ave. ~ A

Back by popular, demand..

Rverboat «Buffet
Aister Hlli

Frldays Only; noen-to .1:-00pm
$6.0per person
-0 choice of <*0 <irees, tad bar,

*wimw à beer avallable
Resorvations> - 432-4411
WaIk on Over..
Housing &,Food Services University of Aberta

Il

If y aU1are enroIIeèd ini:

COMPUTING SCIENCE
(ftonours or Siecisizajion

HOMÊE CONOMICSE)
PF

Contact
ho.w we

Il

'11
Et



mGcrease.
inc invocationalitrvenues

whjch ft7 ncSaae

Th c.>I#lation for settingqan

r.~r~I& fid t i-onfact hturs.

Briish Colukvtbia Institute of
Arecr«Ilus ad the Ernily Carr

ii Mt which are un three
tu four vear p rojtrams and totally

-Vfl*prêvlnce is using the
gulkie approach t<> education

fundn, -nd colUege b~ords art
taking ii lying down,- said Unit.

matural, char,~
ln etook. oe."l, P41Mg

(«#* Md alivlng n ttfbe

14 K., gold MudW 9&ng ONLY $*U.

IUU Whym AvMîu

,seawto .4OT54 aoitr
bave ugIe diiul*y# for casto.bee éanae.

The ulated di8play nmkles theee caluIa»re
s erto ue at arm% ket-and thatjuat the

beginning. The ecenmicalTI.40, with W"lti
ftwum ÎM ike trg, s"a, kgl4roots,
redprmb s md more, wm lh4t you-vghmath Md adclnoe mie-
espeeially ohm it cones wth the

Tue bock explain how to use
the TI-40to work through, and,
lmdsrUtn.l, con iproblem.

If jufre mi advacd math
or admSnoeor, you!lbe

more interestdini the TI-65-II, uhid
-m with the C.Joelaor DW"umNakkg

SomuroboolL The TI-6-II fastues 56.step
progarnablitymultilememarbes,
sdientfc anmd statied ol pmOmtio

conversionfacors nlm mlld
nure-a totacfl c12 àfim.

An extom* ypowerful 
w at an t ex SE¶ v .

dfqrs,4 long bsttery 1à
Md nt Ait ln your pockt.
'TI-40 md TI-56-11 alc-

laors.wo new s"mte en nmb

Look fo them wherever
eWulaors ame solu.

TEXAs INsTrRumENTS
INCORPORATED

Son, of
'F08'
loses

-,.turnou t
%b>é Wsogittuki

StudenOrientatio>nSrie
<SORSEI had àa miseratblt suminer
under their new Jdentity.

In previous, years, SORSE
was known asFOS Fr<Shiian
Orientation Srie>.Latyear
the ânie cha nged. as did"S'ofix of
the programis, ftcus.

SORSE expected a heavy
turnout for its summer sessions,
but -the respunse .as u nexpected.

'Itdevns nhow you define
Î saivs-L[>aw IlNoyés, chairperson

o)f sORsl. *]n terinis ofleaders we
liad 92 ready to go. From the
perspective of delegatts we did
pocrly»-

Noyes explains thatr the
method. of, applying for the-
orientation program was hurt bythe mail strike.

."ue to the mail strike,
which is how %we normnally prucess
delegates attendanice -we were not
able tu> get many applicants,- says
Noyes.

-I arn mit sure how to
operate wthout a pst4 service,-
she adds.

Part of an .dtt4ziatC !Îiethokl
ofprocesslng applicants included

use of other student services, such
as Hire-a-Student.

Wedistributed other
materials through other student
offices, explains Noyes, -but we
could have utflîzed other offices:
mure effective1%

Even so. the progr am was
,gravely, under vut. Mtany of the
early seminars in the sommer had
to be cancvlled and many ptntial
leaders were never caledon.

The. number of delçgates
whlx actuà1ly atrended is rstimated
between 10()ru10)

A feS is charged tu attend
these séminars. The unexpected
low turnot hurt SORSE$finances.

-We are trvinju to cut down
ur bîadger.,Js.r* Lxpai ns, "but it
is difticuiî:

-Ou r fundin>g is flot
guaranteed.** Noyes s.tys, "but the
university ,and- Sttuk-ets' Union
have been very supportive. .

She adds that studies indicate
clear reasons fur this support.

'*Spudies in the States about
success in university and orienta-
tion. have been -dune. They are
quite clear in showing that orien-
tation is beneficial with higher
grade point ave rages and higher
retention resuits. -

Univrsiiesare partial to
students, cumin gand 1staying,
Says Noyes. "lit hlps when-they
understand the sysÏem."

HOMt OROP OF THE
U 0F A 'TKYDIVFHS

FREE FILMS
and lectur'e

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at

7549-ý72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.)
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LEARN TO TYPE
or

EARN5 TO rTYPÉ <11'
4 FASTER

i Wè oSter a 30-hour typlng course
t beginners or advanoedI

using ISM seiectric
I seIf.erasing typewrters
i and a unique teaching method

I ENROLL for-our 1O-week course»
~trtng Sept. 21 and receIveé

5 hours of type-wrIter rentai FREE

Mark 9-, 8919-11st., HUB Mal
- 432-7936i
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University Night k based on

Thtough thetiombined sup-
port off thteGadys anmi Merrl
Muttart Foundtion. Alberta Ad-
vanceti Education andi Mappower,
iid, the University off Alberta, a
major new otmmitment is being
matie to diuitetes research.

The Muttart Diabetes
Resorth anti Training Centre ai

thé University off Alberta will
brîig tugether clinical and basic
scientists for co-ordinaied
research into the cause, trea-tnt,.
cure anti prevention of di<abeter
meUit MI?

The Centre is ifurthei
tiedicateâto'wensuring i~~new,
knowiedge andi understa rtnoff
diabetes ik rapidly îransferred tu
the care off patients. Empbasis will
be given il communication with
Other research centres ai ail levels
andi wiîh the public.

At is hopeti that thé Centre
will become one.off Canada's
foremoxst diabtes research andi
training -institutes.

- Prî>r ro -the Cenitres es-,
cablishmenî,- international
authoritie s on diabetes were
contacted to determine the
suitability of the University off
Alberta as a location for -the

diabetes research centre. Tbey
founti thai a 'remarlcabie array
andi diversiiy off diabeSs-related
research -projecîs' weré in
progress "and, ihat 'la critical
(nucteus> off inivesta#aîors were
available for inmîating the
developmenlt off Diabetes
Resta rch, Centre."

Dr. George D. Moinar bas
been namreti director off tht
Centre. Molnar .graduated from
the University off Alberta-medical
school in 195 1. Ht comnpleted bis
residtncy ai the Mayo Clinic in
Minnesota andi later joined the
Mpsyo> staff. Priorto returning to
the University off Alberta in 1975
to become chairman off the
Depariment off Medicine, he was a
p rofessor off medicine ai the Mayo
Medical School where he 'was
actively involvcd. in diabetic
research.

TEACHUNG OPPORTUNITIE
WIHCUSO --

CUSO, Cana"'. 8argeet non-govemment Internallonal d.wlWpount
organlztlon, ha» a nurnbw ef chadll.nln teaohlne postions avallbt
throughout West Atrica:

TEFL/TESL Teachers - Nigeria

Etiglish Tutors and Math/Science Lecturers

QuljFdç and ex!perienFed T cqaarr. tequired to lawich a pilot
project in second language intkrucion as the junior secondary schoul level and .
prîmary teachers* coileges.
Positions are'avalable for qualified teache 1rs in secondary schools and primary
teichers' colieges in Nigeria.
CUSO also has requests for reachers of commercial subjects, including sborthan-,
in Sierra Leone and Ghana. <)ccasional requests arc received in specialized areas
such as curriculum developmetit and poaî-secondary educarion.

cms

20
YEARS

For more information, contact:
CUSO Education - K8 Program
2.39 Athabasca Hall
University off Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2Eà-

ART AND CRAFT CLASSES
10 Week Fai Se7oson

Commencine September 28,,1981
~r~ h Art Gallery Classes, in SUe

Cati 432-4547,

Drowing *watercolor* painting* printmaking* basic viueul art
introduction to visuel art preteens and tiens) 0 potery* hand-

buwlding/clay sculpture.

Textile Art Studio i KUS Mail (SU Varn Creft)
'C.lt 432-3061

WeeVsng * knittiflg * quilting neet*teffint, 0 baslketry.

Aimo Weekend workshops
Glaze chemhistry - art criticism for art instructors * raku transferring and

printing images * the artit's business.
With Wekend Workshiops

Spinningg wal hanging design neediepoint decorations- knitting
qutttng by machiine* Outch Plink weaving.

REGISTER NOWt-
Special rates -for U off A students

/Tuesday, Septemiber 22, 1981
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Na1tivel? PeesElloatio3Ie
The Mlxliter'a AdvlBory Committee on Native Eduoation will
hold its next regular meetings et

UDWARE Vit -NoUSUA& CUNT
Imft P]OM Coira ue oMM
100M5 - 111 Sts

UDM NTNArII

AN» VIMAT, SUPTfwex" 85iss13

If you ame interested In the opportunities for Albrta's native
peoples vithin the past-secoordary education,8systein andlor
employment field1 you are Invited to ae your concerna sud
suggestions at this meeting.

This atizens' conuittee reports to the, Minister of Aberta
Advanced Eduoation and Manporwer. It wUll a.ppreciate your
commnenta and recommendations, about Alberta ufliversities,
ooleges, teahnioal institutes, vocational centres, further
education, apprentioeship and trade certification, manpower
training, career deveopment and employxuent oounaelling.

Ail verbal and written submissiong front groupe axidindividuals
are reoeived in oonfidence.. If you wish to make a eubmission,,or
for more information, pisas contact our exeoutive Pecrtary,
Kent SMater.

Kent Blater
Adva.nced Education and Manpowex
200, 805 - 9th treet 8.W.
CALGARY, Alberti, T2P aYO
Phqne 261-6192 (mdl olleot)

r

ADVANCËD EDUCATION
ANO MANPOWER

TR'

Lunch 1wai

Apply ini

External Affairs Boïar

t. THE
COR~
Sept. 21 st - Oct. K

An information. campaign prnt

perspectives throu gh a serlés of smir

' Sept. '»Oh. >14CL1
il2 noon

VMr.Michael Mu.6:Pro$sident -- Cenedian Iteai
I D9eIeopMent Agency

ISe. fiveà or coul 4324236 for more Info
mmmmM mm "M l~om'mm m mmmm 

THE UNIVERSITY 0F, ALDIERTA

VAMPUS TOUR,.PRIOGR'i
Sponsored by the A.PE.L. Dvs* Office of-the Reglstvu

Help. prospective students, parents and interes'ted
members of the public learn more about the University of
Alberta.

Thlis year the Office of the Registrar is e2panding its
campus tour prograin to include parents, family groups,
individuais and members of the public, as well as the school
groups which already tour the campus regularly. And, we
are Iooking for interested students to lead these tours.

In addition to leading tours, students in this program mray
also become involved in several other programs of interest
to pros pective studetits, such as visita to high schools in

Aberta, Univirsity Orientation Days, 4iscussing univ#ers
life with high schoto1 or college transfer studot and th~
parents, and many others.

Tours and other events wfll be sdiedled for weekdà
evenings and weekends, but leaders wili mxbeiêqairec
conduct tours at rimes that conflict *ith'dasaés, euxns,
In fact leaders inay choose to work aMffnb Ôas bite
they wish.

If you woild like ço becorne a tour les&in, yÔu wlyobtaiti
appliaion fiùrmroffi the Office ôfdi de Regàtrr r

J
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halting -.Huskies

ÇA"n Musnc was one of five flears ru pub errant Huskie aerials

Th v 'ySpinotsecoredm
The v riny eruprion of protesr ncuagdby m

comments in rhis space rring th e namnes of sporring reams
ar the U of A has made, a couple of rbings apparent ru me. P8t

The firstembarrassingly enough, is a sin. of omission. Pai
Readless of Myv opinion (and my opinion hasnt changed, 1 B"

shoutd add), 1 should have talked to the members of the eh
womens' teams. After ail, the're the unes who Will b EsC
identified by whatever namne The Gateway goes with. My C
apologies to these People, then, along with an invitation ru
drop into the office for a chat. l'i the pudgy one in the fedora.

The second thin$ that occurred ru me is thar 1 rook the
becuse eoê.~sa4yThi.iutbe amosdisturbqig aspect,bea1111ý 't 1poits to something that . nay be' a rouch Est

uncomforrable. Thewre's something a bit frightening in the
importance we place in sports, particularly on the profesial
level (thé e hh-prof ile university sports - football and mens' C
hockey - have tu be considered ai leasr semi-professional, WC

acn a hey do as a final prepararion for the professional Pai
leguS~.Pai

An example: à man 1 know bears a rirual harred for the
University of Texas becayise irs football teamn was once coached
by Darreli Royal. What does this have to do with anyrhing?
Well, rhis mnan is'a died-in-the-wool Calgary Stampedrs fan
- and for one. miserable year, in the 1950s, Darrell'Royal Cn
coached rhe Edmnonron Eskimos, Hows that for logic?

..This isn'r *n isolated occurrance, eirher. Lasr year, in a Stc
jatte issue, The Gatewily ran a. pur-on ad which suggesred
(rather crudely, l'Il admit) that Wayne Grerzky was a B
practicing hererosexual. The response was amusingly strident
(and rhanx for the P-R, Dick Chubby!) - but perplexing. Hiad Ca'
the, subject of the qd been Cec Purves, nobody-would have
noticed. Had ir been Pierre Trudeau, odds are we'd have been
accused of being roo lenient.

Some peuple have ru take arhlerics seriously, of course:
the athleres. l've always thouglir thar fun should be raken very»
seriously, if such a paradox is possible. And rhere's nuo doubr
that arhlerics can be a lot of fun. Certain psycho-sociologisrs ru
the conrrary, even comperition can befun, for its own sake.

The question that bas ru bc asked, rhough, is this: Are we
doing anybody any favours by building sports up ru the nature
of a stare religion? Dues ir help athleres ru make of rhem

lin, brearhing examples of moveable ikonography? .Ir 10.
crtarnl maniages ru disrracr a. lut of our attention from, *1

Imatters of somewhat grearer importance. For panem et
cîrcenses, Just add free donurs ru Eskimos home games.

I 1am realisric enougb ru know that one editorial rave isn't
going- ru lead ru the denizens of this campus immediarely

pt ting sports inro their proper perspective. While I'm editor
hee, thuugh (ie. as long as my strmach holds out), you'Il al

forgive me if 1 occasionally forger ru treat the various

d-POinsyor eretaleed in ther ibseral. I are,érthe,

(Note tu Willard Mulberry (sic?): 1 arn nor, as you

crypto-centrist laissei-faire-neo-dadaist wirh jef fersonian
leanns. Liberalisin as a concept has been outdared'since theU
First WVoild War, and those whu continue ro. use 'the rerm
obitoisly don r understand irs meaning. 1 suggest thar in the e
future- you stick ru insuiring rerma _you understand -
sbithead , for instance, 1 could accept.,As for my ýname, mosr

sentient beings vîould have tealized tha, 'a$ an ediror, myý
monicker automnatically appears in the staf f box jusr belOw the

Ueditorial ' u ch issue. Ta-tua!) R

Statistics

RUSHING

aulitsch
ardell
eniamin
dlice
shenko
rawford

RECEl V1NG

!gienko

rown

iochetri
Volfram
aulitsch
ardell

:rawfgrd

toliery

own

isstrn

Bears
10/52
5/34
6/8

4/10
1/1
1/0

Bears
4/71
2 TD
2/16-
1 TD
1/23
4/78
3/43
2/16

PASSING
Bears
23/7

119 yds. 0 int. 0 TD
10/7

84 yds. 1 int.. 3,TD
1/1

53 yds. 0 int. O TD
.3/1

1 yd. 1 int. O TD

by BQobKîigannon
How do' you speil sucècess?

The U of A Golden Bears speIri
D-E-F-E-N-C-E after last Saturf-
day.

S The defense led the wa1,
giving the-offense excellent field

pos ition, causing nine
Saskarchewan turnovers, and even
scoring a touchdown themselves
as the Bears wiped out Val
Schneider's Uof S Huskies-by a
score of 33-8,

Gord Syme, Glen MusicGib
Chisotti, Ron Lammers, and Mike
McLean had interceptions for the,,
Bears.

Syme, McLean, Dave&*-rwn
and Nereo-Bolyon recovered,'iour,
of the seven Saskatchewan
fumbles. (Botyon's recovery was
acrually off a punt blocked- by
Perry Pawliuk and accounted fôr
the Bear's defensive touchdown)

Alberta's three offensive
touchdowns A came f rom Randy
Stollery on passes twice to Peter
Eshenko ànJonce to Dave Brown.

Placekrcker Reg Gilmour
rounded out the Bear's $corinR
with four converts, a field goal and
two singles.

The ggme was really decided
in the firsthalf as the Bears went
to the dressing room up by a 32-O
counir.

The* wind at Clarke Stadium
was about 40km pet hour on
Saturday and the Huskies elecred
to have the wind at their backs in
the first qIçarter. Their inability ru
score with such an advanrage,
proved to be the Huskies undoing.

The Bears kept the Huskies
hemnmed in their own end,, and
near the end of the quarrer,
Bolyon sCored *hçn lie recpvred,
the blocked -. p u n' i n
Saskatchewan ,s end zone.

In the second quarrer, when
the Bears Rot the wind at their
backs, they proceeded to score 24
unanswered points ru effecrively
pur the gamne out of the Huskies
reacli.

Two of the three second
quarter touchdowns were der up
by turnovers froro the defense.

The Huskies gor their only
rouchdown in the third quarrer,

-but ir was scored byrheirsfense
rather than rhe offense. M4urray
Sadownick scored- the rouchdown
.afrer recovering an atrempred
pirch by Stollery that wenr over
running back Martin Pardell's
head. Paul Stickie added the other
Saskatchewan point on a missed
f aeldgoal.

Head Coach Jim Donilevy of
the Bears, wÀs. happy thar his club
won the game but stl feels that
the club needs, more vJork, es-
frcially. offensively

WC«'escored, but we weren't
consisten'., he said.

Somne of the statistics seem to
bear out ,Donlevys statemrent.

Alberta managed .15 first
downs but only four of those came
in' the second haîf. They had 357
yards of total offense but only 97
of theose yards came in the second
haif.

1The defending College Bowl
champs did win rhough ... and they
won handily. No hey'r back in
the thick of the race inthe WIFL.

The UBC Thunderbirds lead
the pack with a two and one
record, while the Bears, Manitoba
and Calgary are ail even at a win
and a loss.

Saskatchewan also has a win
but they have two losses ro go
along wirh it.

The Bears play in Manitoba
next week as rhey try to break out
of the logjam that arq the stan-
dings in the WIFL.

BEAR FACTS
.Gord Symes interception in

the firsr quarrer tied him for the
all rime lead for career intercep-
tions as a Golden Bear.

Offensive guard Ben Der
suffered a shoulder injury and was
operated on Saturday nigit. He
will i'ikely be lost to the club for
thesas.

In other league action, the
UBC Thunder s defeared the
Manitoba Bisons 27-1 in Van-
couver on Friday night.

lst downs - R
p
Orber

Rushing
Passing

Pass Att/Com.

Punts Total/Av.

Pen. Total/Yds.

Fumbles/Lost

Inrerceptions/yds

Bears
5
10
0
15

103
254
357

Huskies
6
Ï5
2

14

88
163
251

37/16 36/12

13/38 14/34.3

11/56 2/0

2/2 7/4

5/ 2/

mdy Stollery c'une in for sauran Jamie Crawford &M. direw rhree "ochdown passe.
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aIEdaion. studets. Asmoc. are
igs titeneral mwedng lauEs Sori=

i pin. Gueit spkeroti Inerrnado
of tise DisabWe' AU welanme.
A Ches Club meets every Tuesday 6
n EB 560 Ciî/Electrîcal Building.
e mbers' *elcome.

iman Centre. Particiat in Music
istry a st.tJephs Go eMeeting in
dty Louage at 12:30.1.
,ersity Pariis Tuesday lunch everyýfoi 1:30to2pm. in SUB 158A.
.aating discussion. Ail welcome.
1eW . I ntramuraWsdeadline for signups
eig football and softball codav.
P US Crusade for Christ. Leadership
ang classes begin. Topic: The Abun-eChristian Life. SUB Meditation Rin.
Ém. Supper $1.50.
&7:30 pin Tuesday evening wu rsbip at
Centre Il 122-96 Ave. Ail Welcomie.
11EMBER 23
iscian Reforrned Chaplaincy. Inregra-
of Faith and Learning - supper and
ussion. Starts oct 5:00 p.m. Ail welcome
leditation Rooan SUB.
iNoua Hour Bible Study onTemp-
ns' in SUB 158.

lais 4:00 p.m. Lutheran - -Roman
aic Dialog ini St. Josepb*s College

hge.
eral Affairs Board (SU>. The legal

ct tMultinational Corporations in
=fir Wurld Speaker Professor Tini
istian. Law Ceter 237A. 5:30 p.m.
IKbCub will hold first ireetiag. Guest
krfilmijpresentation, coffee, donuts.

k4iture Club square dancing ut 7 p.m.
ont of AF 2-24. Ail wvelcome regardiess
txtsize.

4nteer Action Centre. Fnd out about
eteer opportunities. VAC Informa-'
semisnar,3d0 Education 129, South,
,5097.

canism - Study seris. Six sessio)ns
I .n g today. noon SUBI 58D. Inf 432-

'EMBER 24
~A Debating Society general clection
~baie Tory 2-58. Resolution: The
1Majority is neither.
IPre Vet Club 8 12opnngg 1ea
,Igin rm.11l3otthe)for aWt«eat,.. Film 'The Covenant"

tise tnack.
Christiant Eeormed Chaplaialcy bile
Study - Thura.et 12:50 p.,n. Bring lundi.
AUl weloeme.1"
Uni versity ParM wsipobclwamunîîty
mneal 5pi.'Meditatiut Rn UB18D.
AU wekuome.
University Parish Holy Euicharist 9* 15
p.m. St. Joseph's, College Chapel.
Arab .Swdents Association general
meweting 6:30W pm. Rin 226 H.C. ,>
Extemal Affira Board 4SUi; Publlctunin
with Marcel Mass, Pteuident of Canadian
laternationail Developint Agetcy.

Tu.pic: Mutinatkon ttorporataons and the
Thard Wotld. Huzqsnties gldg. Lecture
iseatre 1. 12130 p.m.
U of A Flyiag Club. Firstgenerinamec tng
Tory Basement TB-1- I A. 7:00 p.ni.
Discussion of upcumiag events. Ail
welcomne. 11.
U uf A Paddling Society &enerai peting
rnembership registration. Sign up for poui
timne and/or lessons for closed b>ts. Al
wekomie.
SEP11EMBER 25
Under rad Psych. Assuc. Social! la Bio Sci
CW4-t2 (cafeteria>. front 5-9. Members
and guests. Beer, wine and lait dogs.

U of A New Democrars genera mweetin&
Dr. !>r!Y, Pratt will b paigo
Multinationals in Canada. We will al~b
holding our elections as well as discussng
new constitution.
Cianadian laterest Club wine- and ciseese
(better than MoLson's and "adcBacon>
7:30 pin Garneau Communiiylage
Guest speaker.Charles Williams.

Chinese Studeats Assoc. dance at
Dinwoodie $3 mern/54 non-mein. Ad-
vanoe tickets 5Oc off. Avaiil at SUB 620.

SEPTJEMBER 26
International Students Organization. Elk
Island Barbecue, Tickets 225 Athabasca
Hall, S3 members, $5 non-members.AUi
welcome.

Mens Intramural golf tournament Sept.
27 & 27. Riverside Golf Course.
Greek Students A ~.firs, gneral
organizational meeing in 51.18270. Il 1
arm. New students we corne.. for info caît-
Steve at 435-3297.
Audubon ,Wldlife film -Kookaburra
Country" 8 p.m. Provincial Museum
Auditorium.,
SEPTEMBER 27
LSM 10:30 arn worship with Lutheran
Campus Ministry in SUB 158. AIl
welcome.

GENERAL
U G4 A %cxtàah Couau g= janoe darax* *a
Dancing every Tues. Sept.-pr 8- 10pnx.pu if inreoena
ai Garneau QComnstyCentre.Regismr-
taon natal Sept. .2ô> ou lwst/kfbou> l

filin a bn
luito A Ski Club. Red Mtp. Only $2M. aebopho/spoe
Deposit of $100 l in . * 305138 starning * iew

Se2.ýý. Balauice due Nov~. 20 çpg civIwe P
Voý ..Aciun Centre se Big5FM$ KIM!,Or

br i Sastrs, tur guides k*w wdcmeb .
u tf A lWs. ~speciaipn"ci$tp u *wieCali 4
lidveni' out e- .osteue
cali VAC ras. 2-12 S5V 432507, ppt we 479
Chrstian. Refornsed hps Y
service ev'e.ty zouiain AtZZH 1 HQ~a à
Hçrkqae Rm o: k Ail nmttcsl*a
U of A SciencepFictIad & Q>od tic lCAr":cretitlv
Socaemy meetsl:01pnhdts1- 9 if4sning a seminar
Tory. InformaidlsctasiomA.l en 42U7

Woen aramuts nuiaf t i art550 fs-
plegane aoify the offie of your nantie
addoesn phomne iit Manager$ are adil
needed so contact iLs Unit nagers hoas
1980-g1, pIe se pick up your miagsata the
offce

jlassifiedsll.-.

writeas intemeed in
gtoop, oeniact: tàuba

&0 pet rt-Req dlat e

minmum 4 hts per day, ph. 432-805 1.
Univ ersity area: for cent or sale 10
bedmombouse. immediae. Phone Pan
464-0117/463-1278 evenangs.
Yul type isesi, rer exan». resumesb
etc Phoap 459-56,53.

wiU d jZLýý 'lhome. FManda
Classifiedsaiare 15c/wordjimse. $1,00 o una.pI~ac i li~ (L'5

minimum. Dtealm Ne Mnia uY46-51
and Wednesdy for u 'MO 4aY<laz. TheSeS. manuscripta, wers, etçr
day publication. PBM ?' 1v tuTerry, .1 77-43
Union Buldiig. -Footootes -and Lj aiostad w' . Cotis.I
Clasifieda must be pleced in person amd .e- unlPac - odfy. PCone"43&-

Key ciit whîle y ou waitun camnpust 9113 Les t- e tuttis Seiko watchIsid. 1os
-.HUB Mail. - Wach/calculator batteries MofldyI l4tisCoriset Hall fel4Rbwar4!
replitced. Campus Digitai ssack, toi. 432- Cai Mark et 435-010or inicim tiateway-

0521.Two é girls waa" W-formb»dcuiat
Librtriaf/Obectvii/ ciary Dscs-Ottewell w*>ekenda. Cal ei 452578

bion IAétivstgrouP meeta weeddy. MWF 9-S.
Details Ian: 43-8838.Wanted- Thse first ewo PRON abaw

Paytng tou much for auto inauraaoe?.Cgil W.,, th dmugh thet tesçh.ve BSP35"
us for-low rates and exoeptionaýl service. 432-rB, oe4 "7630.
POMBERT- INSURANCE AGENCIES,. * e -60
464-2272. Lost: Timex *arch iwith bla k tr r

-Pinto 1973, 69,000 miles, runnin S"i- PIsone 453-600 anytime.
tion, some work on carburetor, 52908:00 For Sale: MAlm new queen sixe watpibed,
am-11:00 arn, 433-3651. bafied aaattressgoodqualityhieater-
Lust: Gold high scisool ring. Reward. trm.Betofes rrt t 439- '44
Phone 439-5830. - evenings) or 432-4236 <data>.:

For asie: Z ose-way dts tssa te
(diectflht) CHEAP IlnfarCafl 433-2f

Drwnmer ilareseain sformiqg or jù
practiae band -. Barry 488-2526
ÂttentiolomtPatrevitrtes
wakters Sre&ir Experiunce not
54.50 minimum statiq 4 e
witis experienoe. Contact jamieetar
Catees, 384M-76 Avenuet or oh d
4115.
BACKACHES? TENSION? Py'
the'af tateotsfor >ath
aftsht, dwnanu. nuéaîe.mo-
miaicuW rdisoeders, fitmssp dre--
usins rmeal lmusaeeWmrudesm

ln-liip qpi¶a4 Phonse Carol 456-7292.
Typig - fsecretary studenrý clame tu

cent -wt11 10a por.

TOURIST -. Ppofessioeaal "ui-verstl
Àaooe hndJm .11 =ai. ons.Wu
contr, ~nostalgie, etc. Phon~e 4714246e
415-5379.

Hay ria"d w L1rk W fnsâ

~wantecI- 1Nonsoe 1g1etnÎ4 tsu
mate (cohabitant) HUB Mali

D
>'n Dinode'

THE. SNEAKERS,

OSCAR WILDE'
Sat.,Sept. -26, 8.100 p#n.
tickets:',H UB box office

$4.50,advance $50 atdoor -

In R.A-.T T...
INFORMER,

$2.00 cover charge
(Septe.24-26)

8.00 p.m.

AN



a c k i 8Ga;t.ewaY,

Weere not going to tel you how we- put together each issue of your
newspaper, keep you informed on pertinent campus issues, and have »
fu dayn, *epmbe r teateyway cr ow T atr fr a oia
fu din , nessyou r, te alywant o ow . Thl at's whrya ona
introduction night at 7:30 pm in Room 282 SUB. I1t's your chance to

7 tel os what you think of us, ask questions, or have a hot game of
*ping-pong over coffee with nio obligations attached except to let the
editor-in-chief win. Don't sit at home with your dog. Corne pay us a
visit if you ever wanted to know how a newspaper is run, or how werun ony

1!fi

1~ shops
servoes
tooserve

UB Mail
IUB a 1189 Avenue& 112 Street,

whee eM dits,« autimraly ouOl' -

Sepon*er22,1981
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